Polypeptides encoded by cryptic plasmids from Neisseria gonorrhoeae.
Almost all clinical isolates of Neisseria gonorrhoeae harbor a small, phenotypically cryptic plasmid of approximately 4.1 kb. In this study several polypeptides encoded by two variants of such plasmids, one (pSB01C) having a deletion of approximately 50 bp as compared to the other (p31788C), have been identified, and the position of the genes for two of the proteins determined. The cryptic plasmids were cloned into the HindIII site of the vectors pBR322 and pACYC184. The resulting recombinant plasmids were transformed into the Escherichia coli minicell producing strain DS410 (minA, minB) and the plasmid-encoded proteins analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The pSB01C derivatives express two distinct proteins of 22 and 16 kDa and p31788C two other proteins of 24 and 18.5 kDa. Additionally, both plasmids express common proteins of 32.5, 9, and 7.5 kDa. The genes coding for the 24- and the 7.5 kDa proteins have been mapped by restriction enzyme analysis of Tn5 insertions suppressing the expression. The additional 50 bp in p31788C are localized to the coding region of the 24-kDa protein, and the 22-kDa protein of pSB01C is possibly a shortened form of the former due to the lacking 50 bp.